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qvmbm ти: гожі as DBA WIMO BOOMribbon and « jet,retin with pink 

crown. Pretty jot osprey» sided to tbs 
charming effect. Another bonnet was made 
np almost entirely ol yellow roaea, lav
ender. black and yellow primroses. It bad 
pretty jet ornaments and lavender ties. A 
decidedly fetching English bonnet* was of 
black lace with cop shaped crown, pale 
bine silk ribbon bows, a email sunflower 
near the back. Jet ornaments and black 
ties finished one of the most chic bonnets 
seen this season.

Daring Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day and indeed throughout the entire week 
the store was crowded with eager buyer 
and sight seers, Mr. Mart having estab
lished a reputation for supplying the daint
iest and moat fashionable millinery, at 
prices almost before unheard of. No bet
ter advice can be given to the seeker sfter 
fashionable fresh novelties in hats and bon
nets than by directing th»ir attention to 
Mr. Marr’s store on Union street.

WHAT THEY WILL WEAR-

ITSJОШМ1І ОГШМІЯвВ AMD WHAT 
тині лттшАьто. Quern Victoria’s drawing room, and es

pecially the first one of the year, is of great 
significance in the world of fashion in Lon
don, but this year's was one of exceptional 
interest, and as the Queen personally held 
this function the scene was one of unusual 
brilliancy in the costumes of the women. 
The Queen and the ladies in the royal circle 
were all dressed in black or black and white 
but every color known was represented by 
the ladies who attended. Satin gowns, 
either brocaded or plain, were the rule, and 
many of the trains were msde of velvet in 
some contrasting color or of the same satin 
lined with another color, and all arranged 
to hutg from each shoulder.

The special festoie of drawing room dress 
was the abundance of fine real lace, some 
of which was of great historical value. A 
equate of fine point d’Angleterre, which 
was the property ot Marie Antoinette, was 

by one woman, caught in at one 
shoulder where the train was attached. 
The motto and crown ot the house of 
Austria and the initials “M. A.” was 
wrought in the pattern. Point lace worn 
by the Empress Josephine adorned another 
gown, and was held in place by gold 
buckles worn by George IV. Fine Mechlia, 
Chantilly, ana Venetian point were well 
represented, and other superb laces, both 
old and new. Quiet elegance and not so 

. much garnish splendor in the use of strong 
contrasts of color characterised the pre
vailing \modei ot dress. Starts and 
fbnncea of beautiful lace were draped on 

itujof many gowns and caught up 
with spritys of flowers or ostrich feathers, 
and lovely jewelled embroidery had a 
place on- brocaded silks, where it traced 
the pattern.

A TREAT 
TO DRINK

Ladle.aim. John thl. W«eh—The Shades 
Slylea The. Will be Worm During the

! ^44. ^“It is a rule with most well dressed 
women to avoid the first installment of 
styles, and to wait until fashions and colors 
tone down somewhat" says a leading fashion 
journal. The first color with this season 
was red, and red it still stays—a most 
vivid shade of cerise, which somehow 
seems redder than cherry, and when be
coming cerise is immensely so, but when 
unbecoming much to be avoided. However 
the milliners are very clever in arranging 
it with black, so that the too vivid effect is 
somewhat done away with.

A great array of color greeted the visitor 
to Mart's millinery store last Monday, the 
occasion being his spring opening. The 
decorations were exceedingly bright and 
the rooms seemed like gorgeous flower 
gardens. The walls were gaily festooned, 
the gaseliers each had their own particular 
flower and color, the mirrors had pretty 
floweral designs around them and the 
windows were filled with baskets of yellow, 
white, red and pink roses, sweet peas, 
lillies of the valley and the ever flourishing 
violets. Whoever had charge ol the de
corations showed excellent taste arranging 
the lovely flowers, that each season seem 
more thoroughly natural.

The millinery of this spring is really 
very much prettier than for the past season 
or two, not nearly such a variety of mater
ials being used upon one hat. Some 
pretty t fleets are obtained by the use of 
shaded taffeta silk by the yard or taffeta 
ribbon to mike soft crowns for black straw 
hats and bonnets oris twisted and shirred 
with black lace, and has large black argret 
tee, or ostrich plumes; the black with 
cerise is a most effective combination.

Cerise colored straws are also seen end 
there are one or two styles somewhat in 
sailor shape with the straw and the trim
mings all ot the same vivid hue. The 
smartest of all is black chip with white 
facing. The trimming, knife pleated 
mousseline de soie is black, but a large 
bird ia perched at one side with wings out
spread. Under the brim towards the back 
of the hat are bunches of red pleated chif
fon. Chiffon and mousseline de soie in 

; every shade of color are as much in favor 
as ever and play an important part in hat 
trimmings, while tulle too, is extremely 
fashionable.

Mr. Marr’s pattern importations from 
Paris, London and New York are beauti
ful and his opening *bi. week would com
pare favorably with that of any retail house 
in the province.

Among the pretty things that attracted 
much admiration on Monday was an Eng
lish hat in the new tomato shade, satin 
straw, with large bows of the same shade 
ot ribbon, the crown, covered with black 
bruaaels net, had a wreath ot tomato rose, 
around it, and the brim was softly faced 
with pink chiffon. Another striking creation 
was a large Italian leghorn ; the lace brim 
had a wreath of roses and foliage on it and 
was faced with black lace ; at the left side 
were roses and ivy leaves ; the back vas 
caught up with fbwers and a steel buckle. 
A pretty leghorn had a rolled back with 
purple violets and ivy leaves on the brim. 
At the left side was a tall cluster of roses, 
mignonette and rose foliage and at the 
right a bow of cream satin ribbon. In the 
back was a pretty bow ot tomato ribbon 
and some jet ornaments. Oae of the pret
tiest and daintiest things shown during the 
day was also of white leghorn with lavend
er moire ribbons the brim of which was al
most completely covered with lilac sprays. 
At the left side were green poppies, while 
underneath the brim, catching it up at 
both left and right sides were yellow and 
red roses. A black leghorn with lace 
brim had clusters of roses and violets 
around it. A stiff spray of flowers was at 
the left aide which was caught up with 
yellow roses.

A chic and becoming hat with a brown 
chiffon brim and straw crown, with a yellow 

• crepe luche around the latter, had rich 
trimmings of wood colored ribbons, brown 
and gold primroses, steel ornaments, and 
at the back, which was turned up, yellow 
rotes and a large satin bow.
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BUST WEMK AT ОАШВВОНВ.

His Bprlnx Mlllin rr Opening Attracts 
Many Ladles.

As mentioned at length last week, Chas. 
K. Cameron's spring opening was held on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of this 
week, and a very large number of ladies 
were present on all three days. The 
show rooms were [prettily decorated, 
flowers and draperies of chiffons making 
an effective background for the smart bon
nets, hats, and toques with their fresh and 
fashionable trimmings. So many of the 
beautiful hats were 
week that then is very little
to be written regarding the opening except 
that it was unusually successful, the bright 
fine days bringing ont the ladies in very 
large numbers, so that it was not long be
fore many of the smartest hats bore the 
legend “sold.”

Violet, pink and geranium red, are the 
most popular colors in millinery, and what 
may be termed a ruche of red poppies is 
arranged all around the crown of red straw 
hats. A bunch of flowers wired in some 
way to stand up like an agrette is another 
feature of the new millinery and it is a very 
effective as well as durable trimming for 
the plain knockabout hat which is a sort ol 
sailor shape, with a fluted braid of straw 
standing out from the upper edge ot the 

A wide wreath of shaded flowers 
crown
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ALVSI8.

uttered Nerve* DerrioscS Net 
PrastrsttM Developed Tetal Parallels et Ose Side- 
Creel Seetk Aeerkoi Nerrtae Is the TeetS el Meet Ad-

-Iitnrties—NerveesSt < O
■ed Resterai Wife лші Mother Is Osrt Health to her 
Fasrily—These are the Writtea Worts of Biwart Parr, 
Sarry Centre, В. C.

“My wife wie taken bad last August 
with nervous prostration, which later on 
developed into paralysis of one side. We 
tried many remedies, but all in vain. I 
thought I would try South American Nerv
ine, having seen it advertised in the New 
Westminster, В. C., papers, end I am glad 
to be able to say that the result after tak
ing three bottles was an astonishment to 
my self and family, It worked wonders for 
her and we cannot speak too highly of this 
great remedy.” No case too acute or ot 
too long standing to defy its wonderful 
merits.

Economical In the Use of Fuel.A Leading Cook Stove.
SPECIALLY ADAPTED for SOFT COAL. No risk, as every Stove is guaranteed. 

PRICE VERY LOW ÆX
!

? I

Emerson &Eisher.і1
•- Out of 

Sorts?
- crown.

partly on the brim and around the 
trima one largo black hat and a large bow 
ol I grenadine gauze, with wings of cm 
broidery on invisible black net ia the finish. 
The Napoleon hat is one of the most fas
cinating shapes this season, end it is made 
either ot cream nr black gnipnre, wired 
into shape and finished on the edge with 
one row of strew. Loops ot straw fell 
either side ol the perky little crown and 
two oatrich leathers eland directly np in

N-* #Г

? How many go to the States 
and make a great success — 
after they learn the short, prac
tical American methods You 
can learn the same methods 
here in three months of good 
honest work. $30 for tuition 
and books. Information free. 
Snell’s College. Truro, N. S.

If you are run down, losing 
flesh, and generally out of 
sorts from overwork, worry 
or other cause, use

Puttner’s Emulsion.
Nothing el-e will so prompt
ly restore you to vigor and 
health.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.

f
Stratford, An*., 4th, 1888.

Messes. C. C. Richards & Co.
бентьемен,—My neighbor’s boy. 4 years old 

fell into a tub of botlin* water, and got scalded fear* 
felly. A few days later his ieee swelled to three 
times their natural size and broke out in running 
eores. His parents could get nothing to help him 
till I recommended MINARD4 LINIMENT, 
which, after using two bottles, completely eared 
him, and I know of several other cases around here 
almost as remarkably cured by the same Liniment, 
and I can truly say I never handled a medicine 
which has had aa good a sale or gave such universe 
satisfaction.І the centre.

A pretty hat shown at Cameron’s this 
week was a large white leghorn edged with 
goffered lace, three cream tips at the side 
and clusters of lilies of the valley on the 
brim. The back was caught up in two 
places with chrysanthemums. A toque 
noticed had a cup crown of black іirides
cent with two points of cream French lace 
fastened with a brilliant buckle ; the front 
had a draping of goffered fluting caught 
with jet pins, and each side of the back 
was caught up with pink roses. An all 
green bonnet a'tracted much attention. 
The flowers used were green roses and 
foliage, fluffy green chiffon rosettes made 
a pretty finish.

Mr. Cameron’s bright, obliging asist- 
ants are kept hard at work these days at
tending to the numerous customers, and 
on every hand there is evidence of a sue 
cesstul, busy season. This firm is an es
tablished favorite, and leave nothing un
done which will give perfect satisfaction to 
their numerous patrons.

ООЖВМЖ8МП ADT1BTU1M1MT8.

under this bending not exceeding 
(about 86 words) cost 26 cents each 

k tve cents extra lor every additional
General Merchant.Announcements 

Hfive lines ■ 
insertion.!

line.

SIXTY YEARS A 
e book ofAGENTS QUESN^Th

Over one hundred ilia itratione
the year, 

ns; elegant bindings; 
free to workers. Write 

t*. M. ROSE A SONS, DOW1™*
NEW BRUNSWICK OFFICE.

47 Canterbury Street, St John 
F. S. SHARPE, Manager.

popular pricet. Prosoectus 
quickly tor particulars.

We offer for sale onr 
COMPLETE MODERN 
STUDIO OUTFIT,і CH1ICE!:

for
Izemaking Photos any size 

up to 8 x 10, almost new and everything first class. 
Achanch for a Photo trapher or anyone wanting to 
start in a good paying business, to the latter we 
< an give complete practical instruction in Modem

SUPPLY COMPANY 94 Germain St, St. John., 
N. B.

THE SAME MAN,>

ns Transacts all business usual to 
Trust Companies, including that oi 
theexecutors or trustees, or as agents 
of same, management of estates, col
lection of rents and interest, negotia
tion 01 mortgage loans financial 
agency, etc.

Well Dressed

fills s much higher place in the estimation ol even 
his friends, than when thowhtleaelv and in differ 
eutly clothed.

ШІІІТСП old established wholesale House VV AM I CIS wants one or two honest and ik 
duetrions representatives for this section. Can pay 
a hastier about $12.00 a week to start with. Dbaw*b 
29, Brantford, Ont. Newest Designs 

Latest Patterns,
1 Young men and women to help in

___I the Armenian cause. Good pay.
copy of my little book, *'Your Place In 

Life,” free, to any who wiite. Rev. T. 8. Linecott, 
Brantford, Ont.

MIE
;. Municipal and other deben

ture* for sale, yielding from 3} to 6 
per cent, interest.

Money received lor investment in the 
General Trust Fund, at four per cent, in 
tereat, withdrawable on demand.

ПІ A Notable Event.
The Famine Fund aent to the Montreal 

Star has turned titty thoniand dollar», re
presenting subscriptions from upwards ot 
two hundred thousand pel sons, one hun- 
thoueand school children and nearly one 
hundred thousand church member, of all 
faith,, beside» great aud small subscriptions 
from thousands of private citizens.

We do not remember ever to have seen so 
extraordinary a subscription anywhere. 
For many years to equil the remarkable 
apontaneity with which this subscription 
was supported, it, almost universal 
character and the right good will with 
which the lubsoriptioua were bestowed tor 
the cause, will be looked back to by all 
Canadaina with genuine pride.

Beside» the relief that this land provides 
for India, it provides a eubatansisl evidence 
that Canadians have a real interest in the 
whole Empire and it thus serves the doable 
purpose of philenthrophy and patriotism.

We do not believe that any person -ever 
imagined that it was possible foe any one 
agency to raise so large a mm to enlist 
the sympathies of snob an enormous num
ber of people aa baa been done by the 
Star.—Ottawa Free Prêta, March 26.

6. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor, 
64 Germain Street.

■ УІІІІТГІІ MEN everywhere to peint signs

J№4Lÿ&fissr fisft
patterns end particulars. Babhabd Bros. To*-

* OHTO, out.
(1st door south ot King.)

• U ШІІІТГП RELIABLE MERCHANTS lb W AM I LU each town to handle our water
proof Cold Water Paint. Five million poundssold 
In United SUtes last year. VICTOR KOFOD, 
49 Francis Xavier, Montreal.

hh CROCKETT’SBrushes!1
ВГСІПГАІПС »t Rothesay for sale or to rant IlLdlUtMuC for the Bummer months. That 
pleasantly situated house known as the Titos prop
erty about one and a half miles from Rothesay SU 
tion and within two minutes walk of the Kennebec- 
casts Rent reasonable. Apply to H. 6.
Barris ter-at-Law, Pugsley Building.

- Catarrh Cure.,І V
I Fenety,

24 642 TOOTH BRUSHES.
HAIR BRUSHES.
NAIL BRUSHES.
CLOTH BRUSHES.
HAT BRUSHES.
MILITARY BRUSHES.

A Beautiful Assortment Just Received
-----AT------

A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Princess St. Cor. Sydney

THE
Some lovely toques were exhibited, a 

particularly lovely one being msde ol 
violets, and trimmed with violet satin rib. 
bon, nils green crepe ruche, a black quill 
or two at the aides while at the back were 
pink and green roaea. Steel ornament, 
were need. A charming conception wee in 
violet atraw with lily ol valley crown, 
black ribbon, and quills at the left aide and 
pretty ornaments.

«r Farmer
WHO1

gUBSTirUTES s rake for» plough wül havens
scnUbMths surface oS tile subjects he professes to 

teach will have a poor crop of atndenta. The suc
cesses of onr graduates were not attained by the 
scratching process but bv honest, thorough work 
(deep ploughing and careful cultivation )

Several of onr students will leave ns early in 
April. .We ean accommodate a few more students 
now and several more In a week or two.

Business and "Shorthand Calendars mailed to aay 
address.

І

T. O’LEARY,
VlRDDliliLLU'S,

Choice Wines and Liquor»
red Aloe and Clgurs,

35. King Street.
In bonnet, there was everything thatI While ever, person cannot bare an 

abundant head ot hair, it is possible, with 
care and use ot Hall's Hair Ronewor, to

T.toph.M 230.
OWPhJticUm. PrecripttoB. recti re every »t-coold possibly be desired by the most fas

tidious searcher alter artistic and elegant 
affecte. One beautiful thing was oi pink

S. KERR & SON.
Odd Fellow.’ ti.ll.

16 dukeiubbet.
grow a respectable hirsutie covering. ■
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